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When we think of while pine log- SOtDe..,..here. Monl.ana. fJil/hlgS h'rites Aboul the. Old Liflt!IIP
ging in the Lake Stales, and even in Deaf' Banj'; --alld Jlu Sro:
Idaho up to 19);, we have a picture There nel'e.r could be II. happier llme The following article, under the title

I I, h tor you to bring )'our pn, out to see us..
in our minds of long, low, dim y 1& t- We are ahippinJ at. top speed. all our of ··St:1bili7.ed Lumber Production in
cd log camps. The bunk houses were 6ll.wm1Us lLn!. running ($Orne or them on ;.\orlhern Idaho," was writlen by Mr.

ked 'h' r d hi two 5hlftst and _-e ha"e a lre.mendousdose)' pac' WII Ilers 0 ou e ixLck loe ot ordeR tor the months ahead. Billings for public:ni n in the Univers--
bunks: the cook houses posted "no There v.'U a I.1me--ll Iona: tlme-l...hen ityof Idaho "Forester" of June, 1935.
talking" signs: fed largely on "sow this kind or a lineup 9o'8l'l lIure to have The edi'or h:b sought '~rmi5:lion to

. a catch in It aome place. But not this ...~
belly" and beans, oleomargarine and Lime. You and Don 1..ftwrenoe and the run it in this issue because it tells, in
dried fruits. The rising bell rang OUi rest. or that great. gane ot yOW'S are se.1I· as fL'W word~ :l~ l'V'K~ible, :l :otory 10
\ b r 1 \. h I 1 lng the product ot our 108' month in and Y"'~
ong e ore (ay Ig t :lnc men anc month out. without getUn, ustnto serious our \V(:v<:rh:ll::user s,1Ie~men ~ucsts th:tt

horses, breath steaming, came and wem trouble b)' putting too much pnaure on they :lrc all much interesh..-d in.
10 work in the dark. 1I0rses :md ~~~LlI~::n~~1I:~~i~~n:~~; To the early day lumbermen who
sleighs and :t few sma.1I locomotives "'8)'11 aud means or laking eare or our came out here 10 invc~t their mone)' in
were the only aid to lhe work done customers. It. bolls do"'11 r.o Illb-)'OU l,'n,",. \,I,hO musl ,"urel)' h:\\'c l>rc-'1\ \\ bid E I d (l'et the ortlers And we'lI nil them. (And IX;
practlca yay 1:In. :\'en 0<1 - ho"" could Kid Mllilotl5 find any tnce or SCnlt.'<.!:1 handsome picture, Thc:loC
ingdependedol1 the old cro:os haul team Santa Claw In R line-up like tha?) men found dense Siands f finc timber
and skilled hook men, regardless of WI:e ;~~ g~~~lIO~t~,Tel~~:~~n~~: sl:lnding close 10 ollr Iakb :md mil-
the amount of logs put in d:lily. more Orlen. We can learn a lot. from an r(xids :md drivilblc streams ill very

The logging of the h:ulCliest limber. Org1lnlzatlOI1 like yours and we mean to much 'I," ,"ame W:l)f that the limber
d try hard--durlng working hours-to get "-

lhe greateSt ravages of fire,:tll most- e\'erythlng out or )'Ou we possibly can. had 'stood in Minncsola, Wisconsin
ly the advent of lhe tractor, truck and Very lJineer1!1y, and Michigan, the. siaies from which
various loading devices, in fact ma- POTLATCH FORESTS. INC, mOst of Ihem had c me. It \\3S quite
chinery has tod:ty cha.nged the picture CLB:R c. L. BILLtN~~ml MAnager. s,1fe 10 expect thai the physical opcr-

of logging complelely. ~:;~~~~;;~::::::::::::::::::~~~a:l:in:g::co:n:d~itions would not be gre..11lyIn the operations of different from those in
Potlalch Forests, there the Lake States and thai

. . h 1 ~:I.l'/~_ r d Iare two dlsllnct met Q( S , - easy, Jal groun c ose to
of gelling logs 10 the point "::' - ~-'f~ the railro.,ds or drivable
of transportation, main- ' $' streams would make for
Iy by tractors and horses. ' ?~ chenp logging. Railroad
There are four distinct ~'" freight rales seemed re.1-
methods of transportaing sonable. The nation
logs, railroading, fluming. ncede<.! thl! lumber to re-
driving, and truck haul- place the declining outpUI
ing. of other regions :lnd all of

Owing 10 Ihe steepness our principal species could
of the ground, horses will be cut into lumber and
always play an important readily sold.
part in our logging. The .\11 of these Ihings tal-
creeks draining into the en together presented a
I orth Fork of the Clear- \'~ry attractive invitation
water are covered with a to enter the lumber busi-
heavy stand of second ness and this invilalion
growth timber on ground -=.,..;: .,;t \\-:as accepted by many op-
too steep for ;1 tractor 10 ~~-. er;110rs large and small.

(COntinued on page three) (COntinued on pale toUT)



Diagram of Log Demon
strating Taper Sawing.
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lumber :IS tight "Jive" knots and an
characteristic of the common grade,
of lumber.

In taper sa.wing, the first cuts an
made parallel to the bark of the lot
r3ther than par:allel to the pith or cen
ter. in order to secure long, more \'a~

u:1ble, lengrhs of high grade selec
which are found in this region instea
of the short pieces which would resuk
if the Jog were immediately squar
up to the s:ame width at each end..
This possibly can be more easily SCf!l

by ,,:x:l.mining the diagram. On ttlt
upper side of the log pictured 5awifl{
lin~ h3\'c been drawn through tilt
:.eleCi region parallel to the b:1rk and
e.xtending through the shop region t
where common grades are encountered:
Similarly, the other side of the I g i
:.awed in the same manner Un!
through lhe shop region to the com
mon, and. in this case, until the rcc
i:. encounlered. Th..:n, \'ou will nOlic
Ihe direction of Ihe sa\\~ng lines chan
and instead of being par:lIlel to the
bark. become p:uallcl to the face
the log \\ hich W:lS saweJ first. Enough
Cllts :are m:lde in this manner until
the r~maining part of Ihe log is tht
5.'1me width at (:ach enJ, :It which timt
the log is "turned down" and the re
lIuinder of the sawing completed. This
process of changing the line of CUt il
known :IS "taking lhe taper out" and
is done at this point for the reasom
tltat :.hor! wide pieces of selecls or shop
(if any remains) or common result
(bOLh saleable) and, if the log were
lllrned down without removing the
t:lpcr. c:a,h board produced afterward
would have to be run through thl!
edger and a wedge-shape piece lost
from one edge.

The pr~nciple, which we hope h35
~n made clear. is merely that of tak·
ing the loss which must result from
sawing :1 t:1pered log into lumber of
uniform width and thickness in the
region of the log where the loss is least.
both in trimming and in the short
lengths which resull.

Taper Sawing
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impossible to do a better job, Bul, if
you don't have a memento of your
\'isit from us which you can keep
to look at in future years, we still
hope there will be memories. which
rime cannot erase, of your stay here
with rhe Potlatch Foresls bunch.

The principle of sawing known as
~.:'::: :". ;:: :q.per:sawing is by no means a recent
: :::' '... 'IDcO\':l:tion in lumber manufacturing.

~" .,. . as it has been practiced for many.": ~r "':: .. )"f'lr-s.; IJ!1t:t0 those not directly con·
~. _ .•:; neci.~ ·\\·itt\. the salling operation,

. ; "... ",;ther or both the reasons for or meth-
Published by Potlatch ~'~~s, ,hie.: oos t:Jf taper sawing are seldom known.
Once Monthly for Free Distributio~ T,aper sawing is done as a means of

to Employees. reducing loss and realizin1 a gre:ller
Roben J\I. E\'enden. Lewiston. Editor quantity of the more valua Ie proouct
Miss Mabel Kelly, Potlatch ·.._ ..._ from the log. The following brief de

scription is of the method used by the
-- - ..-- - - Assoc. Editor sawyers of Potlatch Forots, Inco We

Miss B. Stoddard, Coeur d'Alene..._ wish it understood that difference.--s of
.............._ -. Assoc. Editor opinion exist on this subject and that

Carl Pease, Headquarters ...- ...._..__ we are describing our 0\\ n method.
-_ - - __ Assoc. Editor :\s the piece de resistance in this

exposition, we are using a di:agram of
an old growth log with its character
istics somewhat exaggerated. Ii should
be unders~ooJ that no two logs are
eX.:lctly alike and th:lt the diagram
serves merely to illuslrate .:I condition
which generally holds trlle.
, Aroll~d t:~'ery log of this type then~
I:. a region Just next to the bark from
which the highest grade of lumber in
lh:l1 log is manuf.:lctured. We have
referr~d LO this :l~ the select region in
the dIagram. GOing further into this
partcul:lr type of log we next encounler
lhe end of lhe brJ.nchcs which lived
\~'hen the tree was young but have'
SlOce been broken off, existed a while
as dead stubs, and finally were cov.
tred by the increment or growth of the
~ree. These brJ.nch ends will appear
In the lumber cut from that region
and produce a shop type. Further to
ward the center of the log, we cut
dO~'n to the branches as they were
while yet living and exist in the sawed

To our employees we doubl if any
expl:matlon of lhe character of this
issue of "The.: Fnmily Tree" is neees·
s,u)'. The Weyerhaeuser 4--Square
Special, Cilrrying the entire sales force
?f the .\Vererhneuscr Sales Company,
IS makmg ItS first western SlOp at our
plants. Only ollce before since the or
ganization of the Weyerhaeuser Sales
Company, h:ls :10 expedition of this
magnitude been undert:lken. That was
:twa)' back in 19ZZ.

On January ith, lhe)' arc our guests
at Rutledge; January 8th at Potlatch;
January 9th at Clearwater (Lewis.
ton); January 10th at Ileadquarters,
and January Illh again at Lewiston.
There are many things we should like
to tell them :about our organization
:and our oper:ltion that we CJnnot find
space for. The next issue ";JJ be
"regular" and will give you the usual
news from all the operations

To our guesb, the Salesmen of the
Weyerhaeuser Sales Compa.ny. we
feel :1 few words of apology are due.
This hastily prepared issue of ''The
F:unily Tree" is a poor substitute for
lhe .well done "Salesmen's Log" which
Sable Saberson put out in lhe baggage
car of the 1912 Weyerhaeuser Special.
The .shortllt~ of time and. worse, the
partlcular lime of ye:1r h:1\'e made it



Twenty-seven mOUon rt!el of old-srowth .'btte pine run..nin( rour lop LO the thousand,
decked at. the bead or Swamp Creek nome at. Camp L In lhe Clearwat.e.r. TboIe iop "'en
J)IIlrt or the t936 drh-e. It. bas been many years since then ba.s been aueh a deck or lop and
t.bere wID probably Dever be auch a C'.ODCUltratSoo or Umber In one spot acain.
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Potlatch Forests Logging l\1ethods

(continued from page one)

negotiate. These stands will always
be logged by horses. and the logging
will be done in the summer months
only, for the moment it starts raining
or snowing in the fall ·even horses
cannot work on this ground. There
fore, practically all the logs that are
put up for the yearly drive on the
Clearwater h:J.ve to be logged in four
or five months in summer. The num
ber of teams worked by the company
runs around 1,0 and will weight from
1600 Ibs. up to a ton per horse.

A large part of the timber land, both
at Clearwater and Potlatch. is level
enough to permit the use of tractors
and a number of them are used in both
ooerations. In the old growth stands
in particular, when the timber is scat
tering and too large for the teams,
tractors are used to gocxl advantage.
One large C:lOlp 10 the Clearwater
uses all tractors and so does one of
our contractors. The tractors run
from 2-ton machines of 2Q..!lorsepower
to 7;·horsepower machines, depending
on the kind of work to be done. We
have over ;0 tractors working in the
various camps.

The advent of a bulld07.er on a
tractor 10 grade rO:lds has changed
road construction complctcly. Each
camp has from one to two bulldozers
for road building, and. :llthough we
operate tWO diesel shovels for railroad
construction, by far the greater part
of our rO~ld building is now done with
modern bulldozer equipment.

After the logs are taken out of the
woods to the landing they are trans
ported in a number of diff~rent ways.

The greatest portion is still hauled
with locomotives. At Potbtc.h five
geared engines are used in a 32-mile
train operation 10 the W. I. & M. Ry.
Co. ne:tr Bovill, from which point they
are hauled by that road to Potlatch.

At Clearw.:ner, five more locomotives
are used on hauls varying from ; to
20 miles over company tracks to
Headquarters, at which point they are
picked up by Camas Prairie engines
and hauled I miles to Lewiston. All
these locomotives are oil burning
geared engines of from 70 to 90 tons
weight. The logs are loaded on the
cars by either gas or oil burning hoist
ing machines. which have a loading
capacity of about 120.000 feet a day
per machine.
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Next to the railroad transportation
comes the truck haul. Owing to cheap
road construction with bulldozers and
the greal improvement in cheap light
trucks. this method of hauling logs
has displaced railroading in many
places, especially when the stands of
timber are either too light or on too
rough ground to warrant railroad con
struction. Grades as steep as 30% can
be operated on and adverse grades
of 10% are used succe fully. Large
movements of logs are made by truck
to central loading points on the rail
road. and, at Potlatch, as high as 20
million feet of logs are hauled direct
to the Potlatch pond from distances
up to 2; miles. During the summer
trucking season. up to 200 contract
trucks are employed hauling logs for
the Ihree Potlatch Forests sawmill
units.

Besides the railrooding and truck
ing. logs 3re moved at the Clearwater
unit by means of flumes and river
driving. In the neighborhood of 40,
000,000 feet of logs come to the
Clearwater plant by river driving each
year. These logs come out of the North
Fork from rough. steep country where
neither railroads nor trucks are feas
ible transportation owing to steep
grades.

-shaped flumes arc built in these
steep w:llersheds with portable gas
sawmills :lnd the logs in most cases are
decked to the flumes 1.0 wait the spring
runoff of the snow. The railways nre
then broken :l.Od the logs flumed into
the river, often on grades up to 40%.
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Once the logs are in the river, two
long wanigans are constructed at the
hend of the drive, one for the cook
house and the other for sleeping quar
ters, and as soon as the W:lter is high
enough. tile work of rearing the banks
and picking jams commences. With
favorable water, the dri\'e comes to
Lewiston. a distance of II; miles, in
about six weeks with :t driving crcw
of 30 men.

Differing vastly from the early log
camp. we now find most of the rail
road camps built on port::lble cars with
H men to a bunk car, lighted with
electricity, :lnd heated by Pres-to
logs. Meals are served at tables for
six or eight from large dining C3TS and
ever)' variety of fooJ is furnished in
the cleanest manner possible. C'lmps
built on the flumes and truck hauls
differ from the rail camps only in that
they :'Ire not porta.ble.

The logging camp and the logging
methods of toda.y trul)' make a V:lstly
different picture from that of the "gay
9O'~"

Sherlock Holmes-Please
Note

I f you sec any of these men, plca~

notify health aUlhorities: Commodore,
Weyerhaeuser BO':lt Line; Eastern Zone
Manager, Weyerhaeuser Sales Com
pany: Manager, Weycrhaeuser New.
ark Shed: Assisl:l.Ol Secretary, Atlnnl.ic
Terminals, Inc.: lIead Kantor. B'N3i
B'Rilh.
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Times Have Changed in Northern
Idaho

(Continued. from pRge one)

Dozens of opera lions were started, mills
:lnd r:J...ilro:l.ds were built. Slre:lmS were
cleaned for driving. ThouS:lnds of men
were PUI to work on the KOOlen:l.i. the
C1:lrksrork. the Priest. the Coeur
d'Alene and on the St. Joe :md St.
.\brie:;. Only the Clear\\':l.tcr country
for :l time was left uncle\'eloped. Com·
munities around the s:l.wmills sprang
into existence almost o\·ernight. Enor
mous inventories of foresl products of
:111 kinds were piled high in every
village. These things were the eco
nomic hone and sinew of northern
Idaho.

CHASGING CoSDITlOSS

But the picture had to ~hange a.nd
change il did, radically. High loggmg
costswereencountered as the nat ground
was lert behind and logging was mo\,·
cd to lhe steep hillsides. and the cost
of conslructing logging railroads :l.nd
other logging impro\'ements .incre:l~d
tremendouslv. Money waS lied up m
Ihese impro\'ements for long periods,
thus effecting wh:l.t amounted to :I. re
duction in working capital for each
operating company. And oper:lIi~ns
which became dependent upon driV
ing in the smaller streams found that
they must finance an entire SC.:1SOn's
cut of logs before any of them could
be sawed and sold as lumber. The go
ing became pretty tough.

And ;'IS if lhis natural handicap
were nOI enough, other artificial ones
appeared to color the picture still more
darkly. The construction of the Pan·
ama Canal which had been carried on
during the same years as those. of early
large scale lumbering in Idaho finally
came to an end. The Canal was fin
ished and thrown open for business.
At once there began the developmem
of a movement of PacirlC Coast lum
ber 10 the Atlantic seaboard which has
finally reached the amazing propor·
tions thal we see today. The profound
effect of iOlercost:l.1 traffic through lhe
Canal on the value of timber proper
ties in Idaho and the Inland Empire
generally was not foreseen by anyone
or gT3Sped in its full significance until
too [ate. The Douglas fir lumber of
the coast states which could not only
be produced for less cost, but which
could now be transported to m:l.rket
for less money, came into dose and
direct competition with the mixed
woods (red fir, larch, white fir, spruce,
hemlock) of our region.

The Family Tree

Meef the President of Potlatch
Forests, Ine.

Thl$ PictUl'e CoPYTi&hted by t9:12
"5nlesmen':; Lor"

Permission to reproduce not. yet secured.

The railroads, badly crippled by
Canal traffic competition and by rap
idy increasing operating costs, raised
freight rates to a prohibitively high
level and the markets of the great
Middle West were also lost to the..-~

woods. The region was being asked
to pay higher freight rates than any
other producing region in the United
States. il could not be done. There
could be and there was only one p0s
sible result-the destruction of the
value of these woods and the consc
quent elimination from production of
one·half of Idaho's timber.

Taxes in these years went up by
leaps and bounds. The very com·
munities which the lumbermen had
built up eX:l.cted enormous sums an·
nually for purposes of education, road
building and government. The stand
ards of living, common in older states,
were established in northern Idaho in
an unbelievable short time. And all
thaI was done was done by the le\'y·
jng of taxes on property. Mounting
tax costs on a declining output of lum·
ber brought an inevitable reaction
against the holding of large proper
ties. The scheme of blocking 20 years
supply of timber behind a sawmill in
order to justify the cost of a large
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plant had been o\'ertaken by economit
events :lnd h:ld collapsed. It could
not be done.

All these things presented a definil t

suggestion 10 IOany operators thai thei,
capital might be better employed else
where. The suggestion has been ad
opted quite generally. Literally scores
of small mill operations ha\'e van
b,hed. And of the large operation5
far more th:l.ll h:llf have closed down
permanently. The difficulties, natural
and anificial. have been so severe :u
to constitute an impossible handicap
for a I:trge share of northern ldah<,
lumber production in comparison wit.
more favored regions of the Uniled
Slates.

OI'ERATORS FORCED Ou,'
The operations in the list to follow

have passed out permanently. Even
after reciting the contributory causes
of their passing, it is astonishing and
Jeprcssing to know thaI in each cast
the final shut-down came before tm
company had finished cuning Ihe tim·
ber naturally tributary to the opera·
tion and before Ihe company had fin
ished cuning its own owned timber.
Bonners Ferry Lumber Co .

.................................... Bonners Ferr)'
llllmbird Lumber Co _ .

_.._..Sandpoint, Kootenai, Newport
A. C. White Lumber CO.._.._...._Ladede
Do\'er Lumber CO __. _ Dover
Hope Lumber CO _ I-Iopt
Coeur d'Alene Lumber CO _

. _ Coeur d'Alen~

Grant Lumber Co llarrison
Export Lumber Co Ilarrison
Springston Lumber Co _ Springston
Rose Lake Lumber Co _._.Rose Lake
Milwaukee Lumber Co St. Maries
j\\ i1wau kee Land Co _ St. Joe
Blackwell Lumber Co Fernwood

This rather dismal recitation of p~t
events brings us down to the present
day and the present condition of both
the industry and the communities in
\\ hich it opeT3tes. The communilies
find that hundreds of thousands of
acres of cutover land :llld of remotely
located, lightly timbered lands are tax
delinquent to an :lmount which e.'(
ceeds their full cash value. More than
100,000 acres of these lands have been
donated outright to the Federal gov
ernmcm and included among these
transactions is an instance of one of
our counties giving 10,000 acres of
these lands which it had secured
through tax delinquency. It seems
inevitable that the great bulk of these
lands must drift into public ownership

(COntinued Oll page five)
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Times Have Changed In Northern
Idaho.

(Continued from page tour)

of one kind or another. No other tim
bered state has yet had the foresight
to revise its laxation of foresr lands
in time to prevent this drift. Idaho
has repeatedly declined to do so and
will p:"obably continue to follow the
rO:1d of the other older states who have
done most of lheir legislating on tim
ber taxation after Iheir limber had
disappeared. The proposition of lax
ing the lumber industry on :1n equita
ble basis is a proposition which pri
marily involves the slabilization of
lax income from timber propertics as
a measure of good governmem in mak
ing community life more secure
through the consider~He and proper
handling of labor. The prospect of
"benefit"' accruing to the timber own
erc; is an item entirely secondary. To
pUI Ihe cart before the horse in this
maner is to most etTectu:llly obscure
the re::tl issue. In Idaho this h~s been
done so often and well that Ihose who
havc the most to gain from equitable
limber taxation have been its most
active and vociferous antagonists.

INDUSTRY OvER-BUILT

The industry finds itself over-built
for lhe limited volume of white pine
business available with too many mills
competing for the comparalively small
amount of business that can be had.
Production control under Ihe Lumber
Industry Code of F::tir Competition
has. al least for a time. haIted the
ruinous competition which was rapidly
driving the remaining survivors of the
old days to the wall. Careless. or If
anyone prefers. "ruthless" logging
practices-particularly. bad brush dis
posal-have been curbed by the For
e:tlry Laws of 192, and ame.ndments.
Volunlary selective cutting, Lumber
Code rules of forest practice and
proper brush disposal all work together
10 the end that young timber is left
to grow on logged areas instead of be
ing destroyed. The greatly extended
participation in Timber Protective
Association affairs on the parr of the
U. S. Forest Service. not only through
conlribution of funds under the
Clarke-i\ilcNary 13w bUI. as :1 result
of land donations, as an aClual land
owner with consequent sharing of ex
pense, has had a stabilizing effect. And
the further distintegration of the As
soci:llion has betn indefinitely post
l~nC(1 :Ill a relluh. W:ller transporta
tion on the ~nakc ~nd Columbia Riv-
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ers now seems to be a possibility. If
developed, it will mean an enjoyment
of advantages such as those had by
the timber industTies of Norway, Swe
den, Finland and Germany and with
out which advant:lge forestry has never
been sllccessfully practiced on a large
scale.

If we sum all this up, wc <;ef' fIrst
that the difficulties of the Pfl~r_')l~ve,
by elimination of sawmills, reduced
the terrific drain on our forest resouJ,t'S
ro a point much cI ser to the gro,~i,,~

capacity of lhe forests, And next, rhat
the operations still carrying on arc
leaving cutover lands in much better
condition for the continued produc
lion of forest crops.

Forest economists ::trgue for the
practice of sustaincd yield forest man
agement which means that timber
should be CUt at a rate commensurate
with its total annual growth in a 10-
calityor region. but at no greater rate.

In northern Idaho we can St:C that
the forces working toward elimination
of productive capacity are nearly
spent. They were mighry hard to
combat in their day, but their day IS
over. Conditions will still be difficult
enough at best and some few of the
companies now operating will retire
from the field but in terms of total an
nual production it is very doubtful if
any such proportionate reduction as we
have had call occur again for a I ng.
long time.

SUSTAtNED YIELD IN SIGHT

We face now the: inleresting possi
bility that we have reached a point
from which sustained yield forest man
agement is at leasr in sight. Lumber
production will suffer some further de
crease and the production of forest
crops through better handling of our
cuning is bound to increase. Prob
ably at a day nOI too f::tr off we shall
have actually reached a balance be
tween growth :lnd cutting in the white
pine forests of northern Idaho.

This is an inspiring prospect. With
two or three large operations running
steadily and a growing activity of
small mills hauling their products by
trucks, nonhern Idaho lumber produc
lion will have settled down to a steady
pace for the long pull. When Ihe peo-
pIe can gf:lSP :Ill that this implies, tax
income from for~t properties call be
stabilized. labor can be considerarel)
and properly handled and community
life made mort: secure.
Th~ ar~ thing:>. im uh cJ in .)t~lbil

ized lum~r pruJuction in Idah".
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Here's the Potlatch Story
Potlatch Forests. Inc., was formed

in 1931 by a merger of three com
panies-the Potlatch Lumber Com
pany. Edward Rutledge Timber Com

. :>~"TY. 100 Clearwater Timber Com
:J~ilY•• -AI} bt these companies had
b~n formed years ,before. "Old" Pot
ra~l w~.s ~c.(f~a1Iy ·"bt'>rn last of the
tllre~, bct it~ &egaR 'id move first and
si;;r;e ~t 1-::ts:pr.::)Vided the name for our
pre~nt:'6rh~ny we shall start this

~ hlstoricai reCItation I here.

The Potlatch Lumber Company was
incorporated in 1903 under the laws of
the State of Maine. with Charles Wey
erhaeuser its president. For its tim
ber, the new organization received the
holdings of the Northland Pine Com
pany and the Wisconsin Log and Lum
ber Company, which made up large
are:1s in the Palouse. Potl:1tch. and Elk
Creek drainages. Shortly after the
company was incorpor:lled. it acquired
the mills and timber of the Codd Lum
ber Company of Colfax, Washington,
:lnd the Palouse River Lumber Com
pany at Palouse. The Oxfd mill was
operated very little. if. any, :lfter irs
acquisition. and apparently the Pal
ouse mill only served to cut the lumber
to build the town and planl which
now comprises Potlatch, Idaho.

The name of Deary very forcibly
enters our hislory at this time,
though trulhfully his :lctivilics in con
nection with lhis company :lnd [he
Weyerhaeuser interesb had been going
on for some time. The p3rticular in
cident referred to concern.) the found
ing of Potlatch. Mr. Deary. an 3ctive
and forceful man, unused to lengthy
discussions, had nervously sal through
Ihree hours of fruitless discussion in
:I Direct rs' Meeting on the location of
Potlatch. Finally, he rose and walked
to the table, where :I map W:lS OUI
spread_ "Gentlemen," he said, "we'\c
wasted three hours of v::tluable time.
Some of you want the mill here and
some there. 'ow, the mill goes
HERE!" Thereupon, he poked his
finger through the map at :1 spot which
is now Potlatch. Thcy sent Mr. Deary
to Id:lho to build Potlatch at the end
of the meeting.

The location was criticized a few
times immediately after construction
lllaneJ and compared unfavorably to
Ihe ;dh:ged ad\'ant.tg~ of Colfax a.nd
1\lo~ow, Mr. Dear)"ll an.liWt:r to thill
crilici.!olTI will be glt.-cfully given to all

(Continued on pase alx.)
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Here's the Potlatch Story Charles S. Peterson, yard and ship-
(continued from page flve) ping superintendent. William Max-

interesled ~rsons by any old Pot- well, now of the \Veyerh:leuser SaJes
l:ncher. Company. w~ oflice manager until

The building of I)otbtch. IOwn :lnd his tr~ns(er 10 Potl:llch :IS o!ftce <I.nd
mill. was done in 190-1-, 190'1. and .townSlle m3nager Ihe!c: h IS of t~
1906. The mill started:·oDcr..uio:l :i..., :teJ!csl La note thai W.IJllam Maxwe[1 s
September. 1906, :lnd ::tY-hmenctW: ,:::' ;!.J.~h~r was the su~nntendent of the
live-year ru n Of• .cMlinlJo~l5!. (3per~Lion.._(.I~I~I(l~ _P.alouse mdl ~f II~e ~O.l la t~h
The managl;:menl:~,·rCi.;iiil1'e:ha"d§Cf ~~lu~wmp:lI1Y and IS 51111 hvmg 111
itS builder, Wftll:lm' Deafy. - As- AT I"afollse. "i\'lr. Peter~n :dso w~s lrans
:>iSlant J\lanager. Mr. :....\, .W."-L:Ur<f: f~ed to Potlalch 1I1 1912. hIS place
came from Winona, ~iinne:"S01a,..•ii:.: pt:tng taken by D:tve Rosenberry.
1905. Tom Jom:s was woods super- This mill. one of the mosL modern
intendent; M:lrk Seymour, mill sup- and efficit:nl in lhe world al thaI time.
erintendent.; and Rogers was in charge had an aaive life of lwenty years.
of yard and shipping. Paul Lach- In 1930 il was closed due LO lhe lack
Olund was sales manager,and 1\1J.x of bu:>iness and the fall ami winter of
Williamson his assistanl. The Pot- 1936...37 saw its complete dismantling.
latch sales organizalion had twenly- When Mr. Lilird died in 193[ he
two men in the field. C. E. lsenberger w:tS succeeded as l\bna"er :tt Potlatch
was in Minneapolis:~ F. J. Hughes !tl by R. E. "Jack" Irwin.~vho had come
Omaha. and A. h.. Southworth tll up from Boise-Payette some years be
Montana. . fore to take charge of manufacturing.

The first o~ce of Lhe co~pa.ny III Jack Irwin sLayed until early in 1933
Potlatch ~as III the depot butldlllg of whcn he left 10 return 10 selling .and
the. Wasilington, Idah~ & Montana was followed by james J. O'Connell,
RaIlway ~f!lpany. ! hen an office the present i\\an3ger of the Potlatch
was built InSIde the null grounds and Unit.
was used for many years until the Going north to our RuLledge Unit,
present office was constructed. At the we find the timber for Ihis operation
present tun.e only t~e .vault of the ol.d being bought in 1898 to 1900 by Ed
office remalllS, and I~ IS used by LOUIS ward Rutledge and Frederick Weyer
Young, Potl:ttch engllleer, as ary office. haeuser. On October 31. 1902, the

In j\·l.ay, 1913, Mr. Deary died.. A Edward Rutledge Timber Company
short time. afterward, A. W. LaIrd was incorporated with its first officers:
w~s made ~eneral Manager. and ~ater Edward Rutledge. president: Freder
" ..0. Humiston was. made Mr: LaIrd's ick Weyerhacuser. vice president: C.
asslstanl. Nlr. Laml remained as A. Weyerhaeuser. s(."Cretnry and treas~
man'lger?f II~e POI1:HC.h Lumber Com- urer: and F. J. Davies, general man
pany Un!l! IllS dealh In 19?1. . ager. In 1911. on a site previously

Dropplllg back H) 1910 In the hls- purch:l.scd br Davies, rhe mill was
tor? .of the compa~y. we fi~d Ihe construc1.cd. Simultaneously. R, [Ii.
bullchng of the E~k Rwer PIa.n.t III Lhat Wererhaeuscr was Illecrcd the new
yeaT. _ ?n the Slle of t~e I ~umbull p!.csiden1. of the Edward Rutledge
~ome~te.ld. a rown and mIll wa:s plac7d lImber Company, lhe moth'e being
In. what tas. aile of the rl;:mo~est dIS- the inst:lll:lIion of an "operaling" pres
Inets. NOlhl~g bUL a pack tratl to the iden!. when lhe company ceased to
pi:Icer o.~eraL!On:> on BurryL Creek en- be;1 limber holding concern and stnrt-
tered thl:> regIon ,at that 11.me. . ed (Ulting its logs.
) just as ~eary s na~e IS graven In Sawing ;tarted in April and :ohip-
lot!atch history! so IS the name of plllg in July or 1916 and .:ontinued to
Andrew Bloo.m 10 ~hat of Elk Riv~r. run until the depression made itself
Bloom. aSSOCIated since boyhood With felL tOO strongly in 1932-
Dt;ary, 7ame .Wesl. and went th~Ollgh Edward Hlltledgc had the unusual
thIS reg!on with 111m when the l1mber and valuable knack of picking fine
was bemg bought. Remaining OUI timber :md some or thc finest old
here, Bloom became General I\<I an- growth pine along the 51. J\btries Riv
ager of th~ SL joe Boom Company ~nd er came into lhe po~ion of the Ed
operated It several y~ars befo~e b.elllg ward Rut!edge ~i!!lber Company
called to lhe new mill ~t EI~ RIver. lhrough 111$ aCl1VlUes. The :>clec.t
Bloom..w.as manager at !::.[k H.1Ver, un- lumber which this limber produced
tier. \\rtl.hllm Deary :Ind A. W. Laird. w~~ (lne of lh~ fe~lUr~ of Rutledge's
untIl hl:S death. Un~ltr .\'\r. Bloom :>hlpmcl1h dUring ItS operation. (Tht:
\wre Joe Edward~. mill foreman, and common wa:> :lnoth~r.)

Another feature of this operatio:
was their drying yard, which, for til:
air seasoning of lumber. was perhap
unequnlled in the West. Proximil (
to Lake Coeur d'Alene and the dire.:
tion of prevailing: winds m:nle condl a

tion~ ideal for this purpose. a
R. M. Weyerhaeuser and Ilunlin! tJ

ton Taylor constructed lhe Rutledge
mill and Taylor was operating manr
ager until 1928. G. F. jewell succeed~'l
Mr. Taylor and Inter under the mer8:.
er, C. O. Graue was made managtl •
which position he holds :11 lhis timt a

The Clearwater Timber Comp:tn ~
was incorpor:ned under the laws Ol~
the State of Washington on Decembe
13, 1900. It was thus the oldest ljP
the three companies which were lalt"
to be merged, al though it was the Ia: fi
10 be started as an operating compan,fi
The original trustees were Frederio l

Weyerhaeuser, Edward Rutledge, Jolt ll
A. Humbird, John E. Glover. :1.111 11

George S, Long. The lim officers Wet tl

John A. Humbird, presidenl and treal
urer; Frederick Weyerhaeuser. via"
president; and John E. Glover, seca
retary. i\lr. Humbird held lhe pre:~
idenc)' unlil his death in 1911 wh!!l
he was succeeded by Mr. T, j. Hum
bird. his son. who in turn was SUt l '
cceded by Mr. John P. Weyerhaell~r
who held the office continuously unn\\'
his death in 193;. )1

Many long years wE:re Spelll in bu)i(
ing timber, protecting it from lire aofr
making investigations of methods (I"
operating the holding. [n these yea~
Mr. John Weyerhaeuser. Mr. T. J:;
Humbird, Mr. \\I. II. Farnham, ser{
rctary. and Mr. Theodore Foh!. agen~
at Orofino. were the entin~ pcrsonn~l
of the company. Theodore Fohl wi~
be wrilten up in :t later issue of "Th
Family Tr~," so for the present \\~
shall say no more than Ihis: In tit;'
protection of lhe Clearwater COllntrr
(rom fire for o\'~r 1'1 year::>. no ma~
ever gave a liner example of ullscHi
llCrvice.

Finally. after false sl:lrt,S al Ahsah-~'
k:l, Orol1no, and Big Island (here t}
was planned 10 build a mill to 1)('
served by the Milwaukee via Elk Ri\:,
er) it was decided lO go ahcad wit~
the construction of the big mill a
Lewiston. And so, in April. 192;, J'
P. Weyerhaeuser. Jr., who had bee~
appointed manager of the com pan,
Went It) Lewiston and opened an omc~
taking C. L. Billings and G. F. Jewel:
with him.

The Clcan":tter pl:ll\t now stand:> or
(COnLlnued on page seven) I
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Interesting Facts of the
Clearwater Plant

POND
pond has a lotnl nrea fThe log

360 acres.
The log pond is now used as a tem

porary storage and sorting space for
logs brought in on Ihe railroad.

AII'~IILL

Logs are cut into lumber by five
band saws and one gang S3W.

Each band saw i a double cut saw
(teeth on both edges): travels about
10,000 fl. per min.; and is driven by
nn indi\'idual 200 II.P. \\found Rotor
Induction Motor. with an automatic
starter.

The gang saw will cut 162 I in. x 6
in. 16 f1. bo.lrds at one time. It is
driven by a 2;0 II.P. Wound Rotor
Induction i\\otor. with a hand driven
controller for starting. ~

All live rolls, conveyors, and cha.ins
are driven by individual quirrel Cage
Jnduction Motors, Ihrough reduction
gears. Each motor is controlled by
push bulton stations, which in turn
operate the magnetic switches. All
motors are protected by fuses and
thennal relays.

The s:lwmill has a capacity of 400.
000 bd. ft. per S-hour shift.

POIVER IIOU E
Four 1,100 H.P. boilers are used to

generate steam.
Electric power is purchased from

\V.ashi ngton \Va ter Power Co.
Green hog fuel and shavings are

used for fuel. for the boilers. in special
dutch ovens designed for this work.

Approximareely 40 million Ibs. of
steam are generated each month.

Tw 2}O II.P. Synchronous j\totors
on the air compressor are run with
over-excited fields to parlially n..'Ctify
the low power r:lclor caused by the
large induction m tor 10::lds.

learn .:tno electric driven Water
pumps furnish water for Ihe plant and
for fire pr tcelion. . "

Electric power IS distributed
throughout the pl:tnt by 2300 V. feed
ers originating in power house.

. P wer is distributed. and used
for large motors at 2.300 volts, but is
cut 10 440 volts for smaller motor~,
ami 110 volts for lighting circuits.

About 20 million Kw. Ilrs. of ele~.
tric power are consumed annually In
this plan!.

(Continued on page elaht)

scores of old timers who have given :I

lifetime of sen'ice and skill to our
company nnd its forbears. Because
we keenly renlize this, we sh:lll atte~pr

no build.up of our present oper:atlllg
organizalion, but shall merely intro
duce them by name and pob:

C. L. Billings, general manager, and
president of various subsidiary.com
panies; QllO H.. Leusc.hel. aSSIstant
gener31 manager m charge of manu
facturing and mana~er, Clea~vater
Unit; Thomas E. Kmney, a5S1S!-anl
general manager in charge of loggmg;
J. J. O'Connell. managtr Potlatch
Unit; C. O. Graue, J\lanager Rutledge
Unit: II. L. Torsen, office manager,
D. D. Lyells, assistanl; Phil \V .. Pratt,
sales manager, C. P. Baker. aSSistant;
Roy Huffman, manager fuel depar!
ment and general manager, Wood Bn
quenes, Inc., R. T .. BOWling. chief en
gineer; E. . Reulg. land agent and
general man.:tger. Forest Develo~mem
Company; \. J. Gamble, aSSIstant
gener.:tl manager, Washing'ton. Idaho
&. Montana Railway Comp.:tny: A. D.
Decker, western manager :lnd R. V.
C1ule, sales manager, Weyerhaeuser
Pole Company; H. N. Rooney, p~r
chasing agent; J. H. Bradbury, lClgg1ng
superintendent, Clearwater: C. G. N~
gle. logging superinten~ent, Potlatch;
J.:tck Baggs, wood~ aU~ltor; C. S. Pet
erson, rnanuf:lClunng lIlspector; W. R.
Boie, manager box department; J. L.
Frisch, manufacturing sUPf:rin.tendent,
Clearwater; O. S. Troy, shiPPing sup'"
crintendent Clearv.'aler; Ben Swoff
ord, man~facturing su~ri~tendent,
Potlatch; P.:tul Tobin. shiPPing sup'"
erintendent, Potlatch; Henry Peterson,
manufacturing superinte!id~nt. Rut
ledge; Sam Gilbertson, ShlPPlIlg super
tendem, Rutledge; A. A. Segerstcn,
bnd agent, Potlatch: A. G. ~erguson.
manager, Potlatch Mercantile ~m

pany: George P. Anderson, cashier,
Potlatch St.:lIe Bank; R. S. Nelson,
workmen's compensation exch':lI1ge in
surance); R. M. Evcnden, employment
m.:lnager and editor, Family Tree.

She: "Arcn't those chime3 melodi
ously beautiful? Such harmony! So
inspiring!"

lie: "You'll have to speak lou~er.
Those confounded bells are makmg
such 3 racket I can't hear you!"

All editions of The Family Tree art
printed on Northwest Pape~ Com
pany's English Finish Mounlle Book
paper.

The foregoing recital, long as it is,
Ii Is miserably to do justice 10 the

• • • • • • *

Here's the Potlatch Story
(COntinued from page six)

hat used to be the Lewiston Fair
jrounds. Thc loading tracks ar~
Ibollt where the race track used t? b...
ulCl the time office, at the gJ.tc. IS at
he edge of what WllS once one of the
~arly auto park~ of I.he West.. The
)(md area was intensIVely cultivated
'or fruits and vegetables by 41 fam
lies who made their homes on the
and. It took some time and effort a.nd
I great deal of money-part of which
vas subscribed by the people of Lew
ston-to buy this ground.

Finally. however. it was accom
>Iished and construction of the plant
\'as started in February, 1926. The
irst log was sawed III August, and the
irst car was shipped in Scptemb~r,

927. While the plant was being budt
he Electric Bond and Share ~ro~p,

hrough a subsidiary, were bUIlding
he dam and pond. and the Northern
lacific Railway Company. by ar~ange

nent with the Union PaCific Rallr03d
mel the Clearwater Timber Company
,'as building the r.:ulroad from Or~

ino into the timber at Headquarte~s.

When the merger was completed In
931, a new group of officers was placed
n charge. J. P. Weyerhaeuser, Jr.•
las elected president a~d gencr:al man
ger' Laird Bell of Chicago. vice pres
L1ent; G. F. Jewell, Coeur. d'Alen~,
reasurer; nnd George R. Little, WI
lOlla. J..'iinnesota, secretary. ~La."~gers
,f the three units were C. L. BI1I lIlgs,
:Iearwater; R. E. Irwin, Potlatch: G.
:. Jewett. Rutledge. Mr. Weyerhaeu
er, Jr., left the company in Janu3.r~'.
933, to become executive vice .presl
ent of the Weyerhaeuser , Imtx:r
:Ompany and was succeeded as presl
ent by Mr. R. M. Weyerhaeuser of
:Ioquet and St. Paul; and ~1 r. C. L.
:iJIings wns elected.vIce president and
eoernl manager. rhe present mem
ers of the bO.:lrd of directors are: M.r.
t. M. Weyerh.:lcuser, Cloquet :ll1cl ~l.
':H1I; Mr. J. P. Weyerhaeuser, Jr., 1 a
Olll.:!; Mr. F. 1<. Weyerhaeu:.er, St.
'aul; Mr. E. W. Dnvis, Cloquel: Mr.
aird Bell. Chicago; Mr. G. F. Je~\'eu,
:OCur d'Alene; Mr. George R. Little,

inona: J\lr. C. R. Musser, Muscat-
leo Iowa: Dr. E. P. Clapp, P3S.1dena;
1r. C. L. Billings. Lewiston. Id~ho:
tr. R. D. Musser, Little Falls. Mlnn
iOta; and Mr. II. j. Richardson. St.
'au!.
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Interesting Fact of Clearwater
Plant

(Continued from page seven)

DRY KILNS
Roughly. 36 barrels of water are

evaporated from the lumber in the
drv kilns caelJ !Jour.

:rherc are 76 dry kilns in this bat
tery. making this installation one of
lhe largest in the world.

Lumber is loaded on dry kiln trucks
by hand stackers, but is unloaded after
drying by automatic, electrically op
er:lled unstackers.

Lumber is dried in the kilns by
Sleam heated air circulated through
the loads of lumber by motor driven
fans.

SHIPPING DEPTS.
About 40 carloads, or one million

feet of lumber can be planed. finished
:lnd shipped each shift.

Lumber is transported about the
plant by monorails, which are elec
trically operated. They operate on
250 volts D. C. taken from a trolley
wire. A monorail loaded with green
lumber weighs around 17 tons, and
lravel at a speed of ;00 ft. per minute.

Each of four rough dry storage
sheds has 3. capacity of 10 million
board feel of lumber.

All planers are electrically driven.
Each planer head has an individual
direct drive motor, buill into the ma
chine. Most of the motors are 3600
R.P.F\'t

Lumber travels through the planers
at a speed of 280 to 400 ft. per min.

Shavings are collected from the six
teen planers and moulding machines
by la.rge lolV speed exhauster fans,
powered by individual (lirect connCct
ed mOlors.

Lumber i~ sleamed under 20 lb.
pressure for a few minutes in the
~te,lm tank to prevent checking when
the w:trped boards p;tSS through the
planer rolls. The unique feature of
the ste~un tank is the doors or valves,
which are openl.-'d and closed automat
ically by induction motors. This
valve was designed and developed by
I he chief engineer of this pbnt.

4-Square and re-butting machines
CUI boards to standard lengths and
square the ends before being shipped.
....Square lumber is pUl up in pack"ges.

Lumber is handled in the rough dry
sheds by brge bridge cranes. In the
lumber yard lumber is piled in units.
by a lumber piler designed and built
by !\'lr. R. T. Bowling. Induction ml>
lars are used for power throughout
on this machine.
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PRES-TO-LOGS PLANT
Pres-tl>logs are made from dry wood

waste.
Each machine has a daily capacity

of 10 tom•.
Pressure developed against the thin

layer of material as the log.is formed
may be as high 3S 100,000 lbs. per
sq. inch over relatively small areas.

The machines are entirely auto
matic. being controlled by relays of
several types. and push bUllons.

PreHl>logs have a density of 80
Ibs. per cu. ft.-wood fiber in its solid
state (no cells) has a density of 90
Ibs. per cu. ft.

These machines are the first com
mercial machines ever developed to
:.uccessful1y briquette wood waste
without the addition of some foreign
ma.terial as a binder. This machine
was invented by R. T. Bowling, chief
engineer. Wood Briquenes, Inc., and
was entirely developed in Lewiston,
Idaho.

GENERAL
There are 33 Frigidaire water cool

ers that provide men with cool pure
water.

The fire protection system is elab
orate and complete. It consist's of the
following major items:

21,000 automat'ic sprinkler heads
with accompanying supply systems.
14,000 feet of 2~ in. ftre hose.
6,600 feet of I~ in. fire hose.
Several hundred Pyrene fire ex
tinguishers for electrical fires.
Water m:tins are supplied by four
t.QOO-gal. per min. pumps, and one
1,;00 -gal. per min. fire pump.
For emergencies when all power
fails. a large reservoir on the adw
joining hill furnishes:t gravity water
pressure. I t is connected to the
mains through a check v:tlve. so its
operation is entirely automatic.
At night four watchmen and a fire
crew of twelve men are maintained
at the pl:tnt for fire protection.
Six to eleven hundred men are norm

ally employed.
-----

Interesting Facts of the
Rutledge Plant

POND
The log pond has a storage area of

about 16U acres. The logs are railed
to the 51. Joe river, unloaded and
towed down the Coeur d'Alene lake
to the mill. The drive logs are sorted
at Lhe head of the lake, kept in stor
age and towed to the mill as needed.

January, 193:

POWER HOUSE
lias 5 Bros return LUbul:tr horizQG.

t;ll boilers installed in two batteriel
one of three and one of two boilers.

The electric power is generated b.
one 12;0 Kw., 3600 R.P.J\1. generata
with Curtiss ste:tm turbine and :tcee.
sories. and one Allis Chalmers 50.
Kw.. 3600 R.P.J\\. turbine. These ma
chines furnish the electric power fo
the pl:tnt. which is largely used in til
planing mill.

One 2Sx-lS Hamilton Corliss engi~
furnishes the power that operates tlk
sawmill.

One air compressor furnishes the ai:
required around the plant.

One 12xl2 Erie City lighting un:
is used to furnish electricity for tl't
lights when the turbines are shit
down.

PUM PI-lOUSE
One Fairb:tnks-Morse underwrite!!

fire pump, capacity 1;00 gallons pet
minute, is used for fire protection.

One electrically-driven fire pump
with autom:ttic st:trting switch, ca
pacity 1500 gallons per minute. Thil
is also for fire protection.

SAWj\lILL
Has two Diamond Iron Works ban~

mills, 9 ft. wheels. Saws travel 11,05i
feet per minute.

Filer & Stowell carriages.
One Diamond 8 fL edger, using 3(

in. diamet'er saws.
Olle 24 ft. Diamond under cut ga"!

trimmer, using 32 in. saws.
One slasher using six saws.
The mill has a capacity of 120,00:

feet in one eight-hour shift.

LATH MILL
It is equipped with a bolter and latt

machine and lath trim saw.

SORTER AJ'JD YARD
The lumber is sortcd in lhe sortillf

shed and ha.uled to the yard by elec·
tric transfer. The lumber is piled fOt'
seasoning in :lll air drying yard, cov·
ering abOut sixty acres of ground, con·
sidered the finest air drying yard it
this district. The lumber is trans
ferred in the yard and from the yad
to the planing mill by gasoline loco
motives.

DIP TANK
In the yard i:i a dip tank where

the lumber is dipped for a few min
utes to prevent check~ng when tbt
boards are put through the planer
rolls.

(COntinued on page nine)
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Interesting Facts of Rutledge Plant

(Continued from page eight)

PLANING "'ILL AND RE-~IANU
FACTURING PLANT

Electric power is used in Ihe planer
and remanufacturing pant.

The lumber moves to the planing
mill on yard trucks.

The planing mill is equipped with:
3 moulders.
; matchers.
1 double surfacer that surfaces up
to 30 in. widths.
I smooth cutting siding saw.
2 band res.'lWs.
Cut-off saws, rip :5.'lWs, etc.
Rebutter: One rebuuing machine

which double end trims the boards to
srandard lengths and end-marks with
the Weyerhaeuser trade mark and seals
with paraffine :lIld stamps "Genuine
White Pine" on the face of the board.

Remanufacturing plant: Lumber
coming from Ihe planing mill not on
... tandard grade is transferred to the
remanufacturing plant. where it is
carefully rem:tnufactured to standard
grades :Ind sizes.

The lumber b taken from the plan
ers on. :shed buggies and transferred
to the sheds or cars with Mercury
tr:tctors.

FOUR-SQUARE PLANT
Includes double end trimming saws,

laping, labeling and end capping
equipment.

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
About 20 carloads can be loaded at

one time under shed roofs.
Two dry sheds with a storage ca

pacity of about; million feet, the lum
ber standing on end.

The shed lumber is handled by a re
volving system which provides for
taking out the oldest stock first so
that no old or dirty lumber accumu
lates, keeping the stock always clean
and bright.

Shipping capacity, 4 million feet per
momh.

Interesting Facts of the
Potlatch Plant

LOG POND
The Jog pond has a total area of 31

acres and a log capacity of six million
feet.

.Above the upper dam on Ihe Palouse
River there is a storage space for
twelve million feet of logs.

The logs are SOrted as to species and
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put inlo the hot pond; pulled by ::t
donkey engine toward the log slip
where they are conveyed 10 lhe saw
ing deck of the sawmill by mcans of
:l. steel conveyor or bull chain.

All logs entering the mill pass
through :1 high pressure spray of water
which washes the dirl. rocks and loose
bark off them.

BURJ'-'ER
The burner. which lakes ore of all

refuse and surplus sawdust, slabs and
edgings. is 41 feel in diameter and 1-tO
feet high. It is lined with ;00,000
brick of which 20.000 are fire brick.

POIVER PLANT
The power plant is equipped with:
12 boilers of 1;0 II.P. e:l.ch (hori
zontal tube type).
1 boiler of 750 H.P. (w:lter lube
type).
Amount of steam gener:l.led: ;0.

()(X),OOO Ibs. per month.
Has a brick slor:tge fuel nult of

6CX> units or cords capacity.
Twin City Corliss engine of 1200

rated H.P. with a maximum loo.d of
1800 H.P.

The fly-wheel weighs 80,000 Ibs. and
is 24 feet in diameter.

The belt is 66 inches \\ id~ by 13;
feet long and drives most of the rna·
chinery in the sawmill.

I 2;00 I<.V.A. turbine generalor.
I ;00 I<.V.A. turbine generator.
Boiler feeds pumps to furnish water

for the boilers and two air compress
ors which furnish air for Ihe entire
pl:lIlt, including the air contTolled set
works on carriages in the s:l.wmill.

SAIV.\IILL
Daily capacity: One 8-hr. shift,

300,000 feel. .
Equipment:
2 single cut 9 ft. band saws.
2 double cut 9 ft. band saws.
I ;4 in. gang saw.
2 double edgers, 2 single edgers,
2 trimmers.
Band saws Iravel 10,000 ft. per min

ule.
Gang S3\\' will cut 46 b03rds each

operation.
Sawmill is partly electrified by 46

motors.
7 Dry Valves for fire protection with

2;00 automalic sprinkler heads.
Will cui logs up to 31 fl. long.

GREEN LU~IBER SORTER
;..14 fcct long. Lumber is sorted

here for drying purposes only, that is,
Ihe lhickness :U1cl lenglhs are segre
gated :tnd the different drying segre-
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gations. such as selects, common heart
\\(101.1 :lI1d common :5.1pwood. which re
quire different kiln treatment. Ap
proximately 400.000 feet of lumber al
\\":l.)'S on ch:l.in or trucks in process 01
sorting.

STACI(ERS
3 Lumber Stackers, clectric motor

drivcn for stacking lumber for kilns.
Capacity: 2;0.<XX) feel per 8-hr. day.
I Eleclric Tr:tnsfer car used to trans

fer lumber to kilns.
DRY KILNS

36 Kilns with c:tpacity of 10 mil
lion feeL

Fans are driven by four 100 II.P.
mOlor:;.

Electric transfer car used to Irans
fer lumber to unstacker.

Drying Cilpacily of 7.6;0.000 feel
per month.

24.000,000 Ibs. of sleam used per
monlh.

DRY SORTER
Building is -GO feeL long by 70 feet

~ix inches \\;de. Two unst:lckers used
10 put the dry lumber on sorting table.

Capacity: 320.000 feet per 8-hr. day.
PL-\NIi"G MILL

Capacity: ;00.000 feet for hr. J:ty.
Equipment :
90 Electric mOlors.

3 12 in. by 6 in. moulders.
I 30 in. by 9 in. surfacer \",jlh side

heads.
10 I; in. by 6 in. matchers.
2 9 in. by 6 in. matchers.
2 Band res3WS.
I B3nd ripsaw.
2 Circular ripsaws.

9 Circular trim or cut-off saws.
(Can surface up to 8 in. thickness

and 30 wide.)
RE~IANUFACTURING PL,,-NT
C:lpacity: 1;0.000 feet per 8-hr. day.
Equipment:
I Saw trimmer.
I Band rip saw.
S Lumber grader lables.

TRANSPORTATION
Equipment:
Z Monorails, each 4-lon capacity.
; Storage battery locomotives and
gasoline locomotive.
; Storage b:ltlery lractors and
!;::lsoline tractor.

9;0 Yard lumber trucks.
297 Planer lumber trucks.

DRESSED SH EDS
I bvc lwelve dressed lumber sheds.

with c:tpacity of six million feet, lum
ber ~landing on ends, and rotating
syst~m used SO th.:l.l oldesl slock is

(Continued on page ten)
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AERIAL PHOTO OF THE CLEARWATER PLANT
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Interesting Facts of Potlatch Plant

(Continued from page nine)

ll~d first the lumber does not aCCUffi
ul:lle in shed to become dirt)', but is
:dways fresh, clean and bright.

Loading dock-Can handle fifty cars
,ll one lime.

PRES-TO-LOG PLA T
.4 "Pres-Io-Iog" machines with a

daily capacily of 10 tons each conver!
waste products into eight pound com
pressed sawdust briquettes -I in. in di
:lmeter and 12 in. long.

Storage capacity for 4.000 tons.

GENERAL
Plant Fire Prolection:
20 Dry Valve lines with automatic
sprinkler heads in the various de
partments outside of sawmill.
i7 Outside hydrant'S in plant and
yard.
Volunteer lire department: 12 men.
Water supply is furnished by:
I 200 gal. Centri. pump.
I 1500 g:ll. Centri. pump.
I 1500 gal. Recip. pump.
I 1000 gal. Recip. pump.

Lumber yard bas an :ll'ca of 65
:lcrllS.

2 Lunch rooms and smoke houses
located con\'eniently for the use of
employecs ::l1ld equipped wilh radios,
electric lights and steam hc:tt.

Average number of employees at
plant per operating day. 444.

A Slight Error
Spike Baker rushed into Mr. Bill

ings' office onc morning-"Sl. Paul is
on the teletype. Yau have been want
ing them."

Mr. Billings dashed out to the ma
chine. "Who is to talk first?" "You
are. They are waiting for you."

!\\;" B.i.lIin~s ~aid. "That's fine. Take
thiS. F.K.\\. or R.M.W. Have
written and wired R.M. about vaca·
tion bUI no answer yet. Please find
him and get me a clearance. C.L.B."

And the answer came righl back.
"C.L.B. R.;"\' not here F.K. not here
just Ralphie and Willie take as long
as you want and go as far as you want
~nd have g~ time. Klamalh speak
mg. W.A.C.

To All Salesmen
To most of yOli "Pres..-to-Logs" an..

their manufacture is going 10 be ar
entirely new and IllOst inlerestilll
story. I n order thai }'9U may get
thorough and authentic picture of lhi
development, we have arranged If.
have l\tlr. R. T. Bowling on hand
the Briquene plant at Lewiston whit
you arc here. Mr. Bowling is chit
engineer and developed these machine
from Ihe beginning. and will be ab~

to gh'e you the whole ~tory. (Bul don'
let him make yOll believe the tail i\
cvcr going to wag the dog. becault
R. ,\\. W. won't stand for it.)

LAS OETrA
Can anyone find in this issue

"The Family Tree" a picture of R. M
W. sining on a stump in Glacier Pari
smoking a big black cigar?

Teacher (to small pupil): "Spel
·Straight.' ,.

Pupil: "S-t-r-a-i-g-h-t."
Teacher: "Correct; what does r

mean?"
Pupil: "Without ginger ale."
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